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Bachelor of Sport, Health & Human Performance

Dr. Hamish Crocket, Programme leader
Sport, Health & Human Performance

• Sport & Health have been identified as priorities by the UoW in its 2017-2021 strategic plan
Facilities and links

The University of Waikato
Adams Centre
For High Performance

Where the world is going
waikato.ac.nz
Links with sports organizations

- High Performance Sport NZ
- NZ Rugby 7’s
- Cycling NZ
- Triathlon NZ
- Canoe Racing NZ
- Rowing NZ
- Waikato/BOP Magic Netball
- Chiefs Rugby
- Waikato Rugby
- Bay of Plenty Rugby
- Midlands Hockey
- Northern Districts Cricket
- Sport Waikato
Sport, Health and Human Performance

• In 2018 we will introduce three new majors:
  • Human Performance Science
  • Sport Development and Coaching
  • Community Health

• These majors are subject to final approval
Human Performance Science

- Performance Physiology
- Performance monitoring and exercise prescription
- Performance Psychology
Sport Development and Coaching

• Sport Development
  • Sport as a tool for development
  • Development of sport

• Coaching
  • The coaching process
  • Technology & coaching

• Combined
  • Stakeholder management
  • A better world through sport
Community Health

• Health Promotion

• Social Policy

• Māori & Indigenous Perspectives of Health

• Technologies & Health
Sport, Health & Human Performance

Community Sport Team Leader
Sport Bay Of Plenty

Sport BOP is seeking an exceptional Community Sport Team Leader. Reports to the Sport Manager, leading a team supporting clubs & organisations.

Sport & Recreation > Management

Community Sport Advisor
Sport Canterbury

- Sport Canterbury - Christchurch based
- Fixed Term until June 30th 2018
- We are seeking a passionate community sport advisor

You will be part of a team of community sport advisors.

Sports Program Coordinator - Netball New Zealand
Red Consulting Group

- Superb Coordinator role with Netball New Zealand - this job will set your CV alight
- Provide support related to a significant Project focusing on the Pacific Islands.
- Work within a team environment where everything is about high performance.

Simply one of the biggest opportunities to get into Netball New Zealand ever! Highly successful Coordinator role. Amazing project, amazing work culture.

Sport & Recreation > Other

Energizer
Sport Waikato

Provide practical support to schools and teachers with the aim to make a difference for the health of children, their families and the community.

Sport & Recreation > Other

Alcohol & Other Drug Health Promoter
ACADS

An exciting position is available for applicants who have a passion for reducing alcohol and drug related harm to our community.

Healthcare & Medical > Other

Community Health Workers / Karitane - Auckland
Royal New Zealand Plunket Society

- Do you have a passion for working with children and whanau?
- Are you excellent at building relationships and networking?
- Keen to work in the community?

We are seeking an enthusiastic person to work as a Plunket Health Worker who is serious about making a difference for families in our community.

Healthcare & Medical > Other

Ranger, Recreation/Historic, Palmerston North
Department of Conservation

- Rangers
- Palmerston North
- You will work with a highly dedicated team

This is an exciting opportunity to provide opportunities for the public of New Zealand to engage in the conservation estate.

Farming, Animals & Conservation > Conservation, Parks & Wildlife

Team Leader, Karori Recreation Centre
Wellington City Council

- Are you looking for an exciting leadership role in the recreation industry?
- Do you have experience in planning and organising?
- Make a positive difference to peoples’ lives

Plan the direction of the team and the programme, liaising with key stakeholders, managing health and safety process, dealing with customer enquiries.

Sport & Recreation > Management

Where the world is going
waikato.ac.nz
Sport, Health & Human Performance

- Opportunities for our students
  - Placements with Chiefs, Magic, Home of Cycling, etc
  - International Student Exchanges with top international universities (e.g., German Sport University, Cologne)